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Comffinant/ lnformant:

(a) Name

(b) / Husbahd's Name

t

(c) Date I Year of Birth : .."""""'i;"' """"':."""' (d) Nationality

w ;;;*,;-..ru.dry DateFrom .*f:f{?-?$o'
(a) occurrence of offence : Day "r""r":'lr"'4"'in"' ;:-'r;; e,.:rI...,,Time To ...."./...;

2A5i hw

(b) rnformation received at P's' Date """"" "?7"{f :'! "9"Y " 
rime ; f J"i"'"'1"""""

(c) Generar Diary Reference:Entrv No'(s) " ii'lq '*" "/ ? '):'!"' ?" '

Type of lnformation Written 
' 'fk U N t t

Time Period """":'x' Ig" ['o;1'

Praceof occurrence:(a) Directiol ?nd!'-tt"lcefrom^P's' * ' l:|*'i@ . 
t"ti-,.rffii$/*f

Placeofoccurrence:(a)DirectiongndDistancefromP.S.,..,.*...'.'...,

(b) Address 
" " *14!; f i;,; , ;!i l* tr:

(c) ln case outsideJimlt of this Police Station' then the
t' \ ""........... District

Name ot -1ire-e.S.

the case and toot< up to the investigation / d-irected "' """'{ i'':'t I"'i
investigation / refused investigation / transferred to P'S' ' 'f ' ' 

,

jur"isdiction. FIR read ;";it-o_i;!c"rptaint / tnformant, admitted to be cr

Action taken : Since the above report reveals

'Complaintant / I nformant free of cost'

s mentained at itgm [P'
u,kAan.{E/t'

Signture of the

Name :

Rank: .

.1

to be correctlY recorded and



-Charge,
Station,

Commissionerate.
Sub: - F.LR

proper seizure as Per seizure list;

a) one multi colour nylon bag containing' 25 (twenty five) b^"111::,of ..Cefrex,, Cough Syrup (each bottle

containing 100 ml) navrng eatch No. rsnuozizl Mf;'btt"'' 02l2o2l-' Exp' Date: ol 12023 which ra''as kept

inside one nylon bag - siized. liom the po"".",io" 
-of 

above noted Mukesh Barman (23) and marked as

"T-Bf;|l 
,$r'; bottle of ,,cefrex,, cough syrup (containing 100 m') randomlv taken from "Exhibit- A" for

examinaLion and marked as "Exhibit A-1"'

., ,, ,.*,o,, Biswas (25), S/o- Nirmal Biswas of Matigara Police- Station, Siliguri Po1lce

commissionerate do hereby lodged this written ""*pr"*, 
against the ibove noted accused person namdly

Mukesh Barman (23) s/o- Lt. Anit eur*^.r oi-r.1.;ari, POI New Rangia, PS M-1tillli.' Dist Darjeeiing to

the effect that on zz..os,zozt at about zt:+o nrs I received a speciflc source input that one person

possessing trg" qu^.riilv-"i;C"i.i"e Phosphate'based drugs was standing at Matigara Bv Pass More

under Matigara PS ro ".if th" 
"u.rr-,. 

t" f-ri" a"Jig""a """to-"'-ts 
The matter-was diarized in Matigara PS

cDE No. i504 Dt. 2T.}B.2O2I and subsequ";;r;iinformed the-matter to the Officer-in-Charge' Matrgara

police station in written and being directed, -vJii"i""g rx,'ith ASI Tapan Das, const- 1008 Kanak Roy and

const- 986 r{ajib Sarkar all of Matigar" pq, q;;;ig irtr, i""*rigaiion kit left for Matgara Bv Pass More

under Matigara pS by C""i. ,.fri.f. io verify th;;;;#y of the infoimation' This refers to Matigar:a PS GDE

No. isos Dt. 27.OB.2OZ1 andM C'C No-21 gs I 2O2I Date- 27'OB'2O2|'

Underthiscircumstanceanysearchwarrantofauthorizationcannotbeobtainedwithoutaffordtng
opportunitlrfortheconcealmentofevidenqorfacilityfortheescapeoftheoffender'

on wa1, to Matigara By Pass More. under Matigara PS I contacted two persons namely (1} Md. Kha1i1tl1

Rahman (49) S/O- Lt. M;: Hachan Ali of Taruoti?.o- N"*_n^ry-1a,,.P S- L',{'atigara' Dist- Darjeeling and (2)

Golak Barai (39) S/o- i;. ;hi; Barai of sfri'*"it"r^, p'Q+PS- Matrgara' Dist-- Darjeeling and make therrr

arva.re of the information in hand und ."q.r""i"d them to act as witn&"' if 
^tty 

search and seizLrre would be

made necessary upon which they agreed. rt *""ritt, we along with above noted' independent rvitnesses

ar:rived at Matlgara By P;; M;;.'rrid.. pS ir'f"tig"t" at 22'05,irs and subsequently' Lreing pointed by my

solrrce detained 01 (one) person standing ut fvfuiiit'^ By Pass More' He had carried one multi coiour nylon

bag under hi= pos""""ioii.-Thereaft.r, -. ai""toJ"a o" identity t"J tht information in hand and stated

himthatheaswellasthebagunderhispossessionw-illbesearchedforthepurpose'And'Igavehirl
option in writing to be search.d i., p..".rr."";i;; Executive Magiitrate or by any Gazetted Oflicer upon

which he agreed to be searched in presen."-oi tt'v one of the above' I aiso offered the independetlt

rvitnesses and the accused person to search our Polite Party as pei provisions but he rlid not search the

police party. Consequently, I informed tfre matter * OTCltaiiSl'3'p-S "na 
as per his kind orcier' I infortr-red

to Shri Rajen chettri, as"i"tant commissionJr""-r p"ri"", Sillgu"ri Poiice commissionerate detailed for acting

as Special Executive Magisirate of SP*C f";^;;-J;t,-'regaiding..the interception of the accused person

suspected to be posses"?d 'Cod.irr. pirospfr^ie' n""ta ?rugs-illega1ly and requested him to come at

IVlatigara By Pass frlorl-r.J",. Matigara pS to ."*"i" present '*"ti 
to Juplrvise the search and seizure

Accordingly at 2'.2.55 hrs slrri Rajen chettrr, ACP, SPc detailed for acting as speciai Executtve

Magistrate of SPC ..ti,r.a at the spot ., irl.tigti''By Pass More under Matigara PS as Speciai Executive

Magistrate, SPC and in presence of trvo indefe?Jt"t *it'e"s"" t,""'itt"a the*detained person tbllowing all

formalities, keeping his decency ,.rd ,""o,,.i"J tht tbot" noted article from the exclusive and conscious

possession of the accusecl person namely rt4rf..J-gut*an (23) Sl0- Lt' Anil Barrnan of Tarabari' PO- Nerv

i?angia, PS- Matigara, Dist Darjeeling'

ucing herewith one (orl a11es11a 3'"rr"*,I"f-o.::?:"y^Y::::*,?:'fi,1;!?i,{i;.lt;*tX
i;i#;f:?i:',T.t"X1'#tft#ii[1,5'J-"ffi:t[".", o'Jt oa'jeeling.r""e'*].r, the rollowing articles under

J
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On being searched of the said detained person found 25 (twenty five) bottles of "Cefrex" cough syrup
(each bottle containing 100 ml) containing 25 X 100 ml = 2500 m1 i.e., equivalent to 2.5 Kgl which was
kept into a nyion bag carried by the detained person namely Mukesh Barman (23) S/O- Lt. Anil Barman of
Tarabari, PO- New Rangia, PS- Matigara, Dist Darjeeling.

Further, on demand in presence of Shri Rajen Chettri, ACP, SPC detailed for acting as Speciai
Executive Magistrate of SPC the detained person namely Mukesh Barman (23) failed to produce any valid
documents/papers or explanation for possessing of such a huge quantity of'Codeine Phosphate'based
drugs beyond the prescribed limit,

Thereafter, I seized the recovered 25 (twenty five) bottles [containing 2500 m1 i.e., equivalent to 2.5 Kg]
of "Cefrex" Cough Syrup [including 1 (one) bottles of "Cefrex" Cough Syrup (containing 100 ml) which were
taken randomly from the mother packet for examination] from the exclusive and conscious possession of
above noted accused person namely Mukesh Barman at the spot at Matigara By Pass More under Matigara
PS under propei- seizure list in presence of independent witnesses and Shri Rajen Chettri, ACP, SPC

detailed for acting as Special Executive Magistrate, SPC obtaining their signature and being acknowledged 
.

by the accused person.

Subsequently, I labelied and sealed the seized articles in presence of Shri Rajen Chettri, ACP, SPC

detailed for acting as Special Executive Magistrate, SPC and independent witnesses and the accused
person namely Mukesh Barman. The whole process of seizure was made in between 23.05 hrs to 23'35
hrs.

Being further asked, the apprehend persons namely Mukesh Barman admitted in presence of Shri
Rajen Chettri, ACP, SPC detailed for acting as Special Executive Magistrate of SPC and other independent
witnesses that he has procured the 'Codeine Phosphate'based drugs clandestinely for the purpose of
selling the same in high rate to his deslgned customer for his personal gain by illegal means. He also
disciosed that he has been dealing in this Qusiness of procuring and seliing of 'Codeine Phosphate' based
drugs i1legal1y for last few months for his wrongful gain.

From the above noted facts and seizure of incriminating articles it is quite evident that the accused
person namely Mukesh Barman is involved in procuring and selling 'Codeine Phosphate' based drugs
i11egaIly contravening the norms of NDPS Act.

Then, I arrested the above noted accused person namely Mukesh Barman after observing a1l formalities
and informing the ground of his arrest and issued necessary Memo of Arrest.

Under the above circumstances, i pray to you that a specific case under proper section of law may
kindly be started against the accused person Mukesh Barman (23) S/O. Lt, Anil Barman of Tarabari, PO-

New Rangia, PS- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation.

Enclosures:

i) Original Memo of Arrests.
ii) Original seizure list along with seized articles and other papers.

Yours faithfullY,

W$irtSr_ ,r,r\11\1e.4
(SI Newton Biswas)

Matigara Police Station
Siii guri Police Commissionerate
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